
we*.

*r Tk. Pof» is nrj ill.
Mr A little etenaer of only 12 ton

deys. •
|>I’m œ the tnUl efadtSr, es the fel

low eeid when heetefiped oe the dites of e 
beauty le the street.

t>The rede tew tala ie alwae kept in 
good repair, and the travellers pay the ex
pense ofil.—Jotk BWing».

tywho is the. lady whose visit nobody 
wishes, though her arother ie weleowd by 
all partiest—Mi*») Fortune.

t>A eea who had been atari-led twice to 
ladies both named Catherine, edvised ha
friends against taking depli-Kntee,

t*W,by is a eceeeientious baker like a 
ship without holiest r-Because, being short 
of weight, he giro a roll over.

txpdoev Smith said that a certain per 
eon was so fond of contradicting that he 
would throw up the window in thr night and 
contradict the watchman calling the hoar.

t>Mr. King ol the New Orltpm Tima 
telegraphed, after his visit to the White 
House, that the meeting* of the New Orleans 
Convention were " nothing mote than a de
bating deb." So, lorty men were killed end 
more than a hundred and 6fty wounded in 
order to.seppros a debating dub I

t>fhe Globe giro the report that Co’. 
Weoleey, Montreal, will command the camp 
wa the Niagara Frontier.

gy The pork upon the lake tunnel in Chi
cago was nroeecolnled vigorously dariox last 
week. The total length of the tunnel ie 
2111 feet. The workmen have now accom
plished 177 last more than four fifths ol the 
entire distance. »

Two FoLuca.—First, to eat a hearty sop.

Cr for the pleasure experienced during the 
ief time it is passing down the throat, at 

expense vf a whole night ef disturbed 
ip, and a weary waking in the morning, 
oed, to try all the remedies in existence

United States News.

the

tor rheumatie», pains in the back and sides, 
coughs, colds, cramps, sprains, bruises, Ac , 
before trying the “Canadian Paii 
Sold by Median 
Us.

un Destroyer. 
*ne dealers at 25 cts per hot

Ram amd Curious Cotx.—The Charleston 
Courier has been shown a beautiful gold 
coin of Alexander the Orest, of Macedon. 
It is called » Stater weighing 132 grains of

Cre yellow gold. It is rude in form, though 
sing high artistic merit» Unlike coins of 
rthe present das it» not milled, noresen of a 

tree circle. The method of coining being 
simple—merely striking » disk of metal "with 
punches, upon the end of which were the 
dice. This Staler relates to the fourth period 
ol Greek coinage, just ae the beads of Kings 
and Emperors were taking the place of gods 
and goddesses. A few of the coins of Alex
ander base hi* portrait on them, as tocenerel- 
If admitted, bat most of them base the bead, 
of Miners* or Hercules on the obverse. while 
• flitting Jupiter ora winged Victors orna
ments the reverse. The obserse ot this ele
gant coin represents the armed head of 
Miners*, with curled ringlets tailing to the 
shoulder. Upon tho helmet are the figures 
cl two horses, which is a rare type. The 
bead is in h«gh relief and in fine preservation. 
On the obverse is » winged Victory, denoting 
conquests, but holding an ” olive branch,” 
implying peace and good will. The inscrip
tion, in Greek letters, ie Alexsndroo— 
“ Mooes ot Alexander.” The coin is un
doubtedly a true one. It was found, with 
some others, in an earthen vase, in a crum
bling, time-wom wall in Sidon, on the Med
iterranean, and was probably struck in com
memoration ol the conquest by Alexander, of 
Syria and Palestine. This occurred about 
330 years before Christ, consequently the 
coin is nearly 2,200 years old.

Haw Tons, Aagwst 18.—A Dribmme't 
Leaven worth despatch «aye that reports trow 
forts Sedgwick aad Laramie - contras those 
announcing, the burning of seven trains north 
of Fort Reno, aad two between Ls ramie and 
llridger's ferry,- besides other depredations 
by the Indians. The officers report their 
commande insufficient. Indian guides also 
report a buttle at Fort Reno jn which from 
30 t » 40 soldiers were killed, and that the 
Indian war has commenced with untold fury. 
The 18ih United Slates infantry have been 
repulsed north of Port Reno. Whole 
of emigrants era fleeing from the mo 
valleys for safety,

A special despatch from Troy says t) 
immense Fenian demonstration took 
there last night. Col. Roberts, president of 
the organisation, and others, made addresses. 
The administration's interpretation of the 
neutrality law wee severely criticised.

A St. Lous special despatch says that 
soldiers and citizens burned the dead-house 
near the arsenal, op Thursday night, consum 
ing five bodies lying there—cause, fears of 
cholera.

A Chicago special despatch says there were 
11 esses of cholera there yeeteiday, two of 
which were fatal.

Ten cases and eight deaths from cholera 
ire reported in New York yesterday.
$ ports trom Brooklyn showed a material 
aogein the epidemic.

Information has been received by the navy 
department of the capture of a slaver in Pen
sacola Bay, Florida, by the United States 
•loop Augustine. having on board 150 freed- 
men from Mobile, Alabama, end -bound for 
Cuba. The system has been to enlist colored 
laborers about Mobile, run them op the rail
road to Greenville, Alabama, switch on to. 
the Pensacola road, and ran down to a plan
tation in Florida, near the Escalabla river, 
place the negroes upon flat-boats, float down 
to tide water, ship tiwm on board sloops, and. 
passing by Pensacola, gain the eea, and land 
their human freigl t in slavery. Persons in 
New Orleans, Mobile, and New York are im
plicated in the affair.

Twe Proclamailoai*

A proclamation was issued by Maximilian 
Emperor of Mexico, dated the 9tb day of 
July last, declaring the Mexican ports, now 
in possession of the iberals, blockaded, in the 
following words :—“ The port of.Mata mores 
and all those of the northern frontier which 
have withdrawn from their obedience to the 
government, are closed to foreign and coast
ing traffic during each time as the Emperor 

id the law shall not be therein reinstated.
H Article 2—Merchandise proceeding from 

•aid ports, on arriving at any other where the 
excise of the Empire is collected, shall pay 
the duties on importation, introduction and 
consumption, and on satisfactory proof of 
contravention, shall be trremissthly confiscat
ed. Our Minister of the Treasury is charged 
with the punctual execution of this degree " 

In reference to this manifesto of Maxi
milian President Johnson has published a 
proclamation daied the 17th inst., is allowing 
it so far as the United States are concerned 
on the ground of their neutrality, and that the 
decreeeol Maximilian “ by declaring a belli
gerent blockade, unsupported by competent 
military or naval force, is in violation of the 
neutral rights of the United States, as defined 
by the law of nations as well os of the trea
ties existing between the United States of 
America and the aforesaid United States of 
Mexico.”

Ae exchange is responsible for tba 
following:—“A Baptist minister visiting the 
oil region In Kenteeky. found one of hie breth
ren actively engaged in the work of getting 
petroleum, who insisted that it was altogether 
Scriptural occupation, Job having been in the 
oil buirneee. Some doubt being expressed 
at this novel statement, be at once got s bible, 
nod turning to Job 29: 6. rend : ‘The rock 
poured me ont rivers of oil,* - ‘Now,’ says be, 
•what ostfdo you suppose Job had for three 
thousand camels and five hundred yoke of 
oxen, unless it was to carry bis oil to market? 
He eertaily did not need that many for farm
ing. As they had no railroads then, he need 
ed them if be had a flowing well of oil.’ He 
•ays he gives this interpretion for the benefit 
of h:s ministering brethren engaged in the 
boisness, hoping they will use their oleagin
ous wealth, when they get it, ns liberally as 
Job did his.”

THE MARKETS.

Godkbich, Ange 21, 1966.
Spring tffheaL............... .... $0:00 (& 0:90
Pall do .................... 1:10 (4 1:10
Cats,................................... 0:20 @ 0:21
Flour ................................ 6:50 (m 6:00

0:40 («$ 0:50
Ftas.....................................
Sheep...................................
Beef, V lb........................
Hides (green) ....................
Butter..................................
Potatoes, new....................
9 ood........... .. ....

0:40
4:00 (4 
0:08 Q 
4:50 (4 
0:15 §
0:00 g
1:75 S

0:45
5:00
0:10
0:00
0:10
0.50
2:25

Hay, new qp ton ........ 4:50 (4 5:00
Eggs.................................... 0:10 (4 0:00
Wool.................................... 0 32 ^ 0.35

(tirThe new Snider rifle appears, from all 
accounts, to be the most perfect weapon yet 
produced for infantry use, and its advan
tages may be summed upas follows: —

1. The breech-loading arrangement is 
most simple—the breech is opened and shut 
in two motions, whereas the Prussian needle- 
gun requires five.

2. The convert éd Efield will be superior in 
every respect ; five rounds per minute is the 
average ol the Prussian rifle,, eleven to fif
teen per minute that ot the English Snider.

3. The ammunition prepared by Colonel 
Boxer, Royal Artillery, is simple and elec
tive ; it does not foul or heat the rifle, and 
docs not deteriorate by time or transport, as 
is the case in the Prussian system. It has 
also exhibited extraordinary powers of re
sistance to damp ; it seems to be capable of 
standing almost any amount of rough osuage, 
and to enjoy a perfect immunity from mias-

4. ’ The Snider Enfield is capable of being 
discharged, not -eight or ten times a min 
site,” as, is said, but fifteen; its accuracy 
office is not much below that of the best 
email-bore rifle ; it is incslclsbly superior to 
that of the overpraised needlegun.

6. The accuracy of shooting of the Snider 
tide ever that of the Enfield, taking an aver- 
age of all ranges up to 1,000 yards, is ns 30 
-percent, and the relative rapidity of fire of 
tke two arm* is, in round numbers, about at 
5 to 1 ; and in freedom from fouling, in non
liability to deterioration by bad weather, and 
in facility of manipulation, the Snider rifle 
has proved itself remarkably superior to the 
uncouuerted arm.

These are the main features, claimed by 
military critics, for the new Snider rifle. It 
is a happy circumstance that such a weapon 
will now be placed in the hands of every sol
dier, and by March of 1847, 150,069 will be 
ready <wme. Of course, the new rifle will 
necewitate an alteration in the platoon ex
ercise, but that will be acquired far more 
easily and quickly tkan the drill with the

Gamsi.ixo ix New Yore.—” A victim ” 
thinks that picking pockets is a pardonable 
crime compered to the enormity of gemb- 
ling, the extent of which dwarf, see. the 
eicce of drinking sad prostitution :

"1| is estimated that there ate oxer SO# 
dene of infamy within the Metropolitan Po
lice Diitriet where the game of loro ie dealt._______________ game —- _
open end shoes board. Within the--------
of the City Hell oeer SO games of faro are 
successfully, constantly carried on, end with 
the fall knowledge of the police snthoritiex; 
sod it to o common remark among them that 
they ere hand ie glow with the police magis
trates sod haw nothing to fear from tine 
qouter. The gamble™ of New York ply 
their roctioo with e strategy end peraerer
un* worthy of a hotter cause. -Aon, Felton 
and Barclay it reels, tod Broadway below 
the City Hall, each hew from thro to a 
dosea of them links ot pollution, sad ( hew 
been told Wall end Broad itreete hew re 
coolly become the theatre of operation for e 
amt of thro eipem. They haw their picket! 
end capper, ie awry direction, lanng yoga, 
area, Jbaeinem men, and ana boye, into their

A Basse Itauxx dial.—The nr cor 
respondeat of one of the English papen giro 
the lollowiag latereeting piece of romance : 
—After the battle of Uastucea, s earg-on of 
the Italian army «covered among the wound 
ed a young corporal of Btwglien Mill aliw, 
notwithstanding thro eewie injurie. ie the 
neck, left arm and right tog. Wbea about 
to diem thorn wound, the surgeon pereeieod 
that the .offerer wee e yoeeg "ho
tho. deelawd heraame to he H.rmmi. Me. 
nelli, end her age twenty, fast betece the 
opening of the campaign her brother, who 
wee o corporal of Berssglieri, bad fallen ill, 
and had returned home to hb family seul tie 
raeowry. The «Mer, whom puenu hed pre- 
vioaaly bed some difficulty ta promoting her 
from joining the Ouibjdian* toc* nürorn 
tags of that cueemMaoee, and catting «hurt 
her heir, drowd henelf ie her brother1, un- 
fora aad joined hie regiment,her resemblance 
to him enabling her to pern unnoticed. Four 
hoars later bar regiment_ weejengaged, end 
she wee woeaded on the Sold rf battle. After
the disco wry of her ms by the surgeon, .he 
wee taken to Florence, where the died a fcw 
day. after. Poor thief 1 We are efriud 
there were too amoj women id the .army aad

London, Aug 18, 1866, 
Fall Wheat, V bsh superior 1 10 @ 1 20
Spring Wheat, do,................. 1 08 @ 1 124
Barley,.............do,............ 0 45 (A 0 0u
Oats,...............do,............ .. 0 30 (& 0 35

EBROBH OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous 

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the «fleets o£youth
ful indiscretion, will for the sgke’ofsofleriag humanity 
semi free to all who need it. ihe recipe and directions for 
H alting the simple remedy bv which he was cured. Suk 
ferere wishing to profit by the advertiser’s experience, 
can da so by addressing

JOHN D. OGDEN.
No. IS. Chambers St.. New Pork.

if m
I hr. L. O. Mostsz* CornJia. the greatest Him- 

ulalor in Ibe world, will force Whiskers or Mus
taches to grow on the smoothest face or chin ; 
.never known to fail. Sample for trial sent free 
to any one desirous of testing ils merits. Address 
Kekves dc Co., 78 Nassau »»., N. Y.

(No letters taken unless prepaid ) w29

XOa aitmistwtnts.

CRABfSHALL. GODEAlCH
TWO NIGHTS ONLY I

Thursday & Friday Evealaga, Angus:
as 4c 04.

THE GREAT CONFEDERATION I
OF DISTlXOCISBSD STBIOFIAX .EXISTS.

Burgess,
Prendergast

& La Rue’s

MiOTliM 3
D. C. LA RUE........................ .Manager.
FRANK BOWLES. .Leader of Brass Band.
UNIVERSALLY ADMITTED AND UNDE

NIABLY THE

CHAMPION TROUPE of AMERICA I
AMD THE AUrOCRAIBOr Al.L MIK8TREI.HY, 

The most remarkable combination ofinstrn 
mental, Vocal, Comic and Terpsichoreau 

Talent ever confederated in one or
ganization.

IMMENSE CONSTELLATION OF

BRILLIANT STARS !
Under the personal supervision ot the great

est of all living Ethiopian Comedians,
COOL UUHUEH8 !

THE PEHFORMAKCE TO COMMCKCE WITH

8PHYNX-
A Mystery, Pronounced, by the Greatest Sa

vane of the limes, as the Most'Wonderful 
Puzzle of the Age.

From the Toronto•• Glolw.” August 4.18*6. 
The Performance of Burges*. Prendergast Sc 

La Rue’s MinctrcU last night was a great auc- 
oeea. The Royal Lyceum wa# crowded—a fact 
which, considering the disagreeable weather, 
showed wide-spread interest. 1 he Sphvnx re
mains a Sphvnx still ; and it any body wants to 
know what il mean*, he had buter go and see. 
The ballad by Fredericas was excellent. Indeed, 
the music all through, both vocal and inetrue- 
mental. wan,suburb. Far more pretentious mu
sical entertainments have furnished tar less real 
music. 1 he clog dance by Slone was a wonder. 
Add to these the rich buflbonery, the astounding 
absurdities, and Ihe sublime nonsense which roll 
ed ou* lull of liv.ng vruiesque urn, and an idea in 
brief is afforded ot the evening’s programme.

Admission, 25 cte. Reserved 
eats, 50 cte.

DOORS OPEN AT T 14 O’CLOCK 
I# COMMENCE m 8 14 e’eleek, 

M. TnOMPSON, Agent. 
CLINTON, Saturday Aug 25th.

Goderich, August 20ih, 1864. ew!02

Cottons 1 Cottons 1
COTTONS !

The subscribers are sell-
inc off Grey ^Cottons at reduced 

prices, also

Ladles’ and Gents’ Straw Hats !
To arrive io a day or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
Lately to hind

Sugars, Teas and To
baccos.

JW Give the Cheap Cash Store e cell !

ACHESON A SMITH.
Goderich, July 20ih, 1666. «19

STRANGE, RET TREE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United tiiatee 

can hear sotqeihin* very much ft* «heir advantage by

HURRAH FOR THE FRONTaddress iheir obedient servant,
NUUK. F. CHAPMAN.

wa-ly.S’f Ml Uruadway. New York:

The Feel*» Pic-XIc et Beffelo.

The programme for the grand Fenian pic
nic, neor Buffalo, on the 21st, baa been pub 
lished. It is a* follows :—

brand Fenian pic-nic at Clinton grove, on 
Tuesday, Au?. 21st, 1866.

Song, dance, oratory, atheletic sports, 
mixed military procession and sham battle, 
counterpart of the famous Limestone Ridge I 
To be participated in by •* those who know 
bow to do it.”

Gen, O'Neil and staff, and bis Ridgeway 
officers captured by the United States steam
er Michigan, June 3rd, 1866. President 
Roberts, Gen. Sweeny, Fenian Senate, and 
the most prominent members Ol the F. B., 
wi’l be present.

The exercises “of the day will open at 10, 
a. oi., with » military procession through the 
streets, and along Niagara street to the 
grove.

Dancing and other amusements to com
mence at ten o’clock. In the course of the 
afternoon will take place the grand sham bat 
tie between the Queen’s Own and 10th Roy
als, under Col. Booker, and the Fenians un
der Gen. O’Neil.

In addition to the street care, excursion 
ban es, under the superintendence of Capt. 
P. Darling, will leave the loot of Main street 
lor the grounds at 12 30 and 2, p. m

Of the line ol march, *c., due notice will 
hereafter be given.

Greet Flee* Ie tke Norik Weal.

( Special to tke New York Herald )

Chicago, August 14tb, 1866.
Complete returns have been received here 

of the condition of the wheat crop in the 
North west since the storm of Saturday and 
Sunday, which was one of the severest of the 
season. The wheat in the northern tier of 
counties in this State has been materially 

ijured. In the Southern part of the State 
the crop has been pretty generally secured ; 
but in the north much of the wheat was in 
the shock, and has comminced growing bed- 

Along the Galena branch of the North- 
lern road reports from the wheat are very 
ivourable. The crap in Wisconsin is al- 
t entirely rained. The harvest there is 

„„„ weeks later than in Illinois, and the 
floods of rain caught the far Tiers in the 'field. 
From one end of the State to the other come 
tidings of floods and inundations, bridges 
swept off, sad the whole country for miles 
under water. The crops, both cut and uncut, 
are completely submerged, and are heating 

* sprouting to an extent that must rain
__*. The loss of this crop will be severely
felt all through the West. The crops in 
Minnesota are better off, although seriously 
damaged. Ohio, Indians, Michigan and 
parts ot Illinois, Iowa and Missouri have 
secured their crops, and the quality to report
ed very good. In Minnesota the storm was 
very severe. At Rochester several rods of 
the Winona and St. Peter Railroad bridges 
were washed away. Foar or five houses 
were swept away by the rise in the Zumbro 
river, which rose fourteen feet during the 
night. So sudden was the rise in the nver 
that the occupants of the houses on the low 
lands had scarcely time to escape in their 
night clothes and save their livre, and on 
Tuesday morning eleven persons, men women 
and children were rescued from trees where 
they hod token refuge doriag the night. All 
the bridges between Rochester and Owatonna 
are swept away^and the railroad bridge 
Kasso.i has also gone. Near Houston, about 
twenty miles west of La Grose, thirty per
sons were drowned by a sudden me of Root 
riser, MinnesdU. Twelre bodies base been 
recovered aad buried. The Southern Min
nesota or Root Riser Railrtmd is in 
portions seven or eight met under s 
The town of Houston is almost entirely 
merged, as is also a considerable portion ol 
the village of Rushlord. Entire farms have 
been swept over by the raging carrent, 
water even reaching above the top ot 
growing corn crop. The destruction of pro 
petty is grot, reaching, probably, to * bun- 
dred thousand dollars er more. Such a flood 
was never known in that region before, nf 
though it to remarkable for the number ant 
extent of its froheis. The heavy reins m 
Northern aad Southern Iowa 1 
very high water in the OeiUr river. Bridge, 
have been swept awns, and much other dam
age done. The bridge a* Cedar Felt. >-■ 
gone down stream._______________

|> An Ottawa correspondent says Cap
tain Onimet, of St. There*, offered to raw » 
troop of mounted riflemen for service on the 
frontier He will undertake to enlist for fire 
or six yuan, provided the govern mart will

TO COX8CRPTIVE8.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 

few weeks by a very «impie remedy, alter having suf
fered for several yean* with a severe lung affection, and 
lhal dread di*easr. Consumption— in anxious to maks 
known lo hi* fellow-rufferei* Ihe means of cure.

Toallwhodefireil.hr will rend e copy «4 Ihe pree
mption wed (free vf charge), with Ihe direction* for pre
paring and uiong ihe runic, which they will find a *VBS 
ciXKfiirCiiMiMrm». Ami**, Bronchi 11»; Cotons. 
Com», and all Throat and l.ung Affection*. The vnlv 
object of the ailvrrti*er in sending ihe t'rcscripunn ir ’• 
Ireuelil the afliicted. and «prend information which ,hr 
conceive* to lie invaluable, and hr hope* every ruffn 
will try hi* remedy, as it will cod them nothing, a 
may prove a hle**ing.

Parties wishing ihe prescription, rasa, by return mail 
will please address

Rev. F.DTARD A. WILSON. 
illiam*burg. Kings New York.

Nro aetitrtistmniis.

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD FKICE.

e> HK»AHF. OF COUNTER
FEITS AND WORTHLESS IMITA

Market Square, with a full assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

LIQUORS
OF ALL KINDI,

READY BADE CLOTHING !
BOOTS & SHOES,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
would respectfully solicit a shore of Public 

Patronage.
TERMS CASH, or Produce taken in ex* 

change.
Call and compare Prices before purchasing 

elsewhere.
John Douglas.

Goderich, 20«h August, 1866. w30

PROPBffiEtTOBS
or Saw Mills, Woollen Mills, Floor and 
Grist Mills, Paper Mills, Threshing M.- 
chines, Foundries and Machine Shops, Ac.,

UsetheLubric Oil!
MANUFACTURED BT UB I

It is the Best and Cheapest
Lubricating Oil in the market.

There is less friction with this than with 
any other oil, and owing to its excellent body 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other hand

IT NEVER GUMS I
bnt runs §weet, and keeps tin* bearings and 
working parts emooth and cool.

Sold by most respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers io the country. 

Ask for the
Brantford Lnbric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOBN H. STRATFORD,
Manager.

Brantford, July ,3. 1866. w23tf

TIONS.
April 18. 1866. w!2 6m

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Fills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,AI D., Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

gP'hi* invaluable medirine is nnfailing in the 
cure ot all 'ht»>e painful and dangerous diseases 
to whu-h Ihe female eon*litutmn is subject. It. 
moderates all excess and removes all obstruction*, 
and a speedy cure mav be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it :a peculiarly suited It will, in a short lime, 
bring on the monthly pciiod with regularity.

Each bottle,.price One Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain lo prevent coon-
lerfcitt. CAUTION. . .
These Pills 'houtd not he taken ho females during 

tke FIR SI THREE MONTHS of Prog, 
nonet/, a* /Acy are sure to hnng #» Miscar
riage. hut at any other time they are. safe.
In all cases of Servons and Spinal A flections, 

Pams in the Back and Limbs. Fannie on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cfctlie Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will efleet a cure when all 
other means have toiled ; and althouch a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti- 
monv, or anvthing hurtful to the constitution.

Full direction» in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be caielully pre-erved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canadas, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$1-00 and six postage stamp*, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con
taining fitly Pills, bv return mail:

NORTHRUP A LYMAN,
- Newcastle, G.W., general 

•gent lor Canada, 
tf Sold in Goderich bv Parker 5c Cattle and 

" ■’ * Co., Bayfield ; James
J. Pickard,"Exeter ; J.H. 
‘ickoon,8*atorlh, and all

w3h-lv

PUBLIC NOTICE.

KEW STOCK

Receiver Oknxrai.’s Department,
Ottawa, 10th August. 1066.

Applications will be received up to the
Irtth proximo, by Ibis Department, lor the 

purchase of
PROVINCIAL DEBENTURES,

to be i*eiied in DENOMINATIONS ol $100,
$2u0. $500 and $1000, and bear seem per rent 
interest, payable hall yearly, and redeemable on 
the |jf September. Itttih, at ihu. ofliev, at par.

Tba application mu*! slate the rtr/e, and re»- 
VencminaU'oM, required by purchasers.

DEPOSIT RECEIPTS
will lie given by the Receiver General, counter- . , ...
signed by the Fmauce MmiMtr.io Iwheld by lie are juatjojrbeing received.among* which may 
purcha*eis, until ihe Detwniurea are ready ibrde- I be «Mentioned especially,
livery and the money mav oe paid into any • 
li ranch of the Rank of Montreal, to credit of 
Receiver General. Interest-will he allowed to 
l urclihaere Irom the dale of Deposit, it applica
tion accepted.

N. F. BELLE Air,
w30 3t Receiver General.

IN BOTH

DKT GOOIS *

Factory Cottons
from 8 to 20 cent# per yard, including about a 
1000 yards of the ctlebrateJ Ly hater Mills “ Can

ada make.’*
BLEACHED COTTONS 

trom 10 to 25 cents per yard.
Striped Shirtings, Scarlet Flannels, White Flan
nels. Fancy Flannels, Rob Roy do., Madder 

ftp nail carried on dv juilM Prl,lt»' Black and Colored Coburg», Black and 
HOI’fit AS atiil it HN r* Mel N TOSH under Colored Lustres, trench Menuoe*, French de

L.—, Tuvrelltoe, T.m. Ltoro. .nd . to,,.
Goderich, in tlieGou. ly of Huron, and Province waonroant or
of Canada as Merchants and Storekeepers, was j a, e II ft ft J
,h„ t.y d-rolml b, mu,u.i rorol, .ml ,to, |j|tg ^|| [jfggj GQQaS.

DISSOLUTION.
■jV"0TICE is hereby given that ihe Partnership 
lx for some time pael carried on by JOHN

USM

Benthum, Rogeiville ; J.
K. Hie

lenuium,
. ombe, Clinton , I 
Medicine Dealer».

sub-

business will hereafter be carrud on under the 
firm of JOHN DOUGLAS only, and the Mid Mr. 
Douglas is authorised to discharge nil delffs and 
lo receive all credits on account ol tne Mid Part- 

concerned. i
I at Goderich this IStb day of August

1866.
JOHN DOUGLAS.
john c McIntosh.

Goderich, 20th August, 1566. w30 3,

99 Ç 999999
Among the moat important of modern medical 

discoveries stands the 
CANAD1 IN PAIN DESTROYER !

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from peine in the 
Side, Back and head.Coughe, Colds,Sore throat,

Sprains, Bnu*es, Cramp* in tLe Stomach, 
Coolers morbus,Uyaenterv, Bowel com

ptai a is, Burns, Scald», Frost Biles, 
dec., dec., See.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length o. time, 
and wherever used is well liWt, never toiling 
iu a single instance to give permanent relit I'wben 
timely used, and we have never known a single 

of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
i property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 

are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
Ihe highest terms of, its virtues and magical ef-

We speak from experience in this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are suffering Irom any of the complaints for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I he astonishing eflicacv ot the Canadian Pain 
Deal rover in curing the diseases for which it is 
recommended, and its wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing psms of Rheumatism, and in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list ot remedies for these Complainte. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in; 
git peits of the country 1er further supplies, and' 
each testifying ox to the univeraal satixfactio

ive*.
kf The Canadis n Vain Destroyer never tails »o 

■ give immediate relief. AII, medicine dealers keep 
1 it. Physicians order and use it ; and no family 

will be without it after once trying it.
Price only 25 cents per holt e.
All orders should be addressed to

NOMTHulPALYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W., 

General Agent for Canada.
Kl-Sold »n Goderich by Parker Sc Caille and 

F. Jordan : Gardiner A Co.. B»* field ; James 
Bentham, Kogerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe. Clinton ; E. Hickson, ben forth, and alt 
Medicine Dealers. wi»6m

EVERY LOYAL MAN SHOULD HAVE A
KinE-ABUI

Bit lee, Muskets, A Revolvers
FOR SAI.K

AT STABLE & DAVIS’S-
A GOOD ENFIELD RIFLE,

With Bayonet the same as nsed b, the Vol-

F0R SIX DOLLARS ft FIFTY CBHT8-
Cap. and Cartridge to sail there at $2 75 

per hundred.

PRUSSIAN MUSKFjTS WITH BAT- 
ONE T,

Smooth bore, win also make ,cod Shot Guns, 
FOR FOUR DOLLARS * FIFTY CENTS.

Partin dabbing together in «.entire will 
be allowed a discount by rending on the reo 
nev and order* immediately, as the demand 
to large end the price, will advance, 
METALLIC CARTRIDGES FOR RIFLES 

____ OR PISTOLS,

HENRY'S SIXTEEN SHOOTERS 
for $45 to $50 .

Tba best in America, for .ale at

SEARLE

HOOP SKIRTS of «very description!

Forfar Shcctinir, Baggihffj Bales of Canada 
Seam leaf Bags, Very Cheap!

1 • Bales ol Canada

COTTON WAHP,
Beam Mil la, drc.« Very Cfeeap 1

GROCERIES!!
Hogsheads of Muscovado Sugar, Very Cheap. 
Barrels of Broken Loaf do.. Very Cheap! .

«• White Ground do.. Very Ciieap I
Chests and Hall CheMs of Young 'Hyson. 
Souchong and other leas, Very Cheap! 
Tobacco, Vinegar, Seed*. Salt, Snuffj Sfifcea, 

Coffee, See.

GOOD GOODS. CHEAP!!
Inspection to solicited on the perl of intend 

rag buyers.

JOHN HARRIS.

CANADIAN COTTON
DUNUAS COTTON

AND

SOUTHERN COTTON

CLOTHS.
YARN,
YARN,

JÜ AT THE

3 CASES NEW YORK HATS AND
EXPECTED DAILY.

WANTED
A GOOD ACTIVE INTELLIGENT LAD AS AN APPRENTICE, AT THE

August, 10th, i860.
GLASGOW HOUSE

w24

6&EATSEHI'ANNUAL SALE COMMENCED
at the;

PO !
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Splendii Inducements to Cash Customers.

SPECIAL

JOHN HARRIS
having pun-bawd at an

ENORMOUS REDUCTION for CASH,
trom the Official Assignee at Hamilton, the en

tre btoek-in trade belonging lo the botale ol

jobn Fair c*j Oo-
,e now prepared to offer lo the public

PROVINCE OF C ANADA-1 IMMENSE BARGAINS
in every department in 

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, MANTLES, 

MILLINERY, DATS, CAPS. Ac, Ac.,

BARGAINS
IN

DRESS GOODS AND STRAW GOODS !

bonnets
beautiful Hair end Straw Bonnets will be almoat

GIVEN AWAY!!
Very large additional purchase» of

O

GROCERIES,

HAVING BOUGHT

mmmws AWB mmm
inee the recent full in prices we ere prepared to offer them at a reduction of Etc cents 

on the jard, on Spring prices,

SUMMER TWEEDS AND LINENS !
At a like reduction. Just received a fresh auppiy of

DÜOBNRR RID GIiOVBR S

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES

READ Y-MADE CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES !

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK A LOT OF GENTS'

OF THE NEWEST STYLES.

ALSO, A LARGE QUANTITY OF THE
EMPRESS TRAIL SPRING SKIRT !

Being the latest improvement,and the Bret ever offered for sale in the Town of Goderich

JOHN O. DETLOR fc OO.
w WANTED 1000 KEGS OF BUTTER.
Goderich, July 27th, 1865. I9w

In commencine BUSINEîSd the Subsciil*r Iwg» 
most rvspecllully to annoonca »u the

INHABITANTS OF GODERICH,
and the surrounding country that the principle

CASH OR PRODUCE,
and eyery effort will be made to sell

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 313 Y virtrftfof a vfrntol Vtm- 
Huron and Bruce, V L> diliitm Kxponss issued 

to wii : Jout of Her Majesty’s Court
ofUommun Plea* and lo me directed against the 
lands and tenements ol Antorfl Bents at the suit 
of John McKinnev. I have seixed and taken in 
Exeaulion all the right title and interest ol ti e 
■aid détendant in and to the North part ot lot 
number thirty abutting on the south boundary U 
the township ol Stanley in the County ol Huron, 
wliirh lands and tenements I shall offer for tale 
at my «dOre in the Court Hoose in the Town of 
G oderich, on Tuesday the Eighteenth day ol 
Septemtier next, at the hour of twelve ot the 
Clock,.oo.. JonH MACDONAtoi

Sheriff H. * R.
Sheriff’s Office, Godench, |

16th August. 1866. w30

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of John Smith tin Ineàîtent

THE Creditor* of the above nafiird loNÜveut 
ore hereby nvtilied to meet at the otf.ee of 

J. "B. Uonlvn, Eaq, Barrister, on West street, 
in the Town of Godench, on Tiienlay the 
fclevel th day ol SeiRember next *'f the bofir ol 
Two o’clock, P. Mro for the Public Bxkmina- 
tion ol the Insolvent, a no tor the ordering of the 
afle rsol lbis Krtate generally.

Dated at Godcrab in the L'oua:y ofHuron this 
Tenth day of August. 1866. ..7 S.rCLLfX'K,

| Official Assignee for H,‘ Se B

Godench, August 10,1866. •w*w29

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

&Th A tf tQ’Q UnitedCoor.tieaol i/A V lO O Hurcn^ and Bruce,

FOR SALE,
OTEAM ENGINE, twelve borne power, end 
O both it mid the boiler are nearly new having 
been in tree only six months. For farther 
pretieoUrenp** pAVIp HWSON. 

Goderich, Aog. 20th, 1866. cwl62tfo’

AT THE STOVE AND TIN SHOP. SION 
OF THE LARGE KETTLE .BASE

LINE, CLINTON. -29tf

Insolvent Act of 1864.
h Ike mailer of William Roberte an lm 

mirent.

A Dividend eheet hue been r re pared eebject 
to objection ootil the 18lh Anzoat, 1866.

A'# McNABB,
Ateifn6».

Sowtbsttfpton, 6th Ads-, MW. 6w*w# Jw

I 1TJY virtue of e Writ 
t D Venditioni Exponas lor 
Spart hod fieri Facias for 

rmrito’iroed out ol Her M.jrety’. noooty court 
of the County of Wrntw..rtb,«iHl torn. J,r.cltvl

To Win

terret of tke rent defi-nJent - 
half of lot number five io conoefc>M»n aoi ini

town Ol nuuenvu, v.. -s --- ---- - ,
September next, at the hour of twelve ol toe 
clock, noon. j0HN MACDONALD,

Store/, il OB.
SheriPeOScmNedaitoh t 

. Nth Aural, 1366. i

MORTGAGE SALE OF UNO,
ON the London Rood ■ part of Lot number 

Thirty in the /irst ronveasion of the Town
ship ot - uekerMQith. ia the County ol Huron, 

containing by admeasurement One kouitb of an 
an acre, will lie sold bv Public Auction, el Ibe 
AUCriUN HUGHS of

P. C. BARNARD,
Richmond Street, London. C. W., on

Friday, 24«fc day of Aigisl, 1866,
at Twelve o’clock toon, under and bv virtue of 
a power of sale contained in a Mortgage from 
Donald McDonald and wile to John lnr.w Me
ttra aie dated the 20th day of March, A #.,1W6.

Terms made known at ihe sale or at*the office 
el (be undersigned Dundee Street weal. London.

WARREN ROCK. 
Solicitor for Mortgagee* . 

Lrredon, lit Aufriu, tito, w*iS-

EEVOLVEE8.

B1FLE8.
H. WATR0US,
Offer, for Sale REVOLVERS and UIKLES 

• at the following unprecedented LOW 
Pnoee. at the

COLBORNE HOUSE. GODERICH.
No. 2 Smith à Weston, Large Site.. .813.00 
No. 11 do do ... 12.00
No. 1 do do ... 11.00

National 6 Shooter........................12.00
El Holt’s 5 do «00
Rlliotts 4 do ... ... ................. 8 25
Sur 4 do ... ....................  .8.00

No. 1 Large Pond... ............................  10.00
Colt’s 6 Shooter, 4 in............... 12 00
Breech Loading Revolvers ... 7.00
Colt’s Revolving Rifle................ 25 00
Rimington’s Rifle............. .. 25.00
Ballard» Breech Loading Rifle. 25.00 
Wecton’s Breech Loading Rifle. 22.00 
Bréech leading Pocket Pistol. 3.00

Also, for Sale, CARTRIDGES of every 
description for both Rifles and Revolvers.

OThere will be a SHOOTING MATCH, 
at 4 o’clock. Arms and Ammunition furnish
ed Free ot Chargé. Cotfie.cne, cotée fill—a 
fair chance of testing all of the above antis. 

Goderich, August 9, 1866. ew99

STRAYED/
eXe*
fSM.t 

___ Stain!
heed, lï^d'Uék" 4Rl.' Mil*. The 'flfcuer « 
requested to prov* pfopdrtj, pdf tipeneee, 
end Uke ft »«•/. ... , ,

„ , .ALEX. BROWN. , 
gfdnley, ioly Otii, it66. 4*8 It*

GLASGOW HOUSE !
25 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES

ADDED TO OUR LARGE STOCK TÈH DAY.

For Sale cheap for UÛ,
fl'HK mmitrl now ot-ruptod by the nattor" 
x tigiu-d, in the Village of Meittandn'to; 

One <t'6s?l»r hi a mile from th. Salt Well; 
One acre nnd a rjoarfcr of land on the «*• 
bill, henjtilully « tu.It’d, comresndi.rg a vi»W 
of the River Maitland »nd the harbor, nr < 
a comfortable collage. There are two welld 
ol good water. Also â ettottloO of OhOttf 
frail trees. , ;

For parficMdrf tpr-ly bn the prawn tif 
WM. 80MER8, 

nr et the Signal offirb,. 
Goderich, July 14, |P66. mtU

And hy 1st September aest an entirely New, English and Varied, General Stock, more 
then usually attrectire, at the

GLASGOW HOUSE.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LANDS#
UNDfcR and bv virtue of a Towel of SalJ 

contained in a Mortgage mnde by Malcolm 
Camplwll, of the Township of Carnek, in the 

County of Bruce, ye«»mnn, default huvinaberif 
made in the payment thereof, Wi.l be s«'>lfl efft
feftdaf, Stytenkct If, 1866#

at Ibe hour of I o’clock, P. M., at
MB. P. O. ÏARNARD’S

AUCTION ROÔülTF, Bichmond Street, in the 
t it* of Comfon, the following property, east hall* 
i«f Lot NiVmber three, rathe Fourth voiuewoK. 
of ihe Township of Car rick, io the Cùunfy of 
Bruce contafnlng Fifty Acres, more or fey*

The Terms or Sale may be ascertained front 
Mr. Thomas Fairbairif, Téestfafof. (loin the Au6-‘ 
liusrer, sud trom CR(|NYN & UK0(l yN

. Vendor’* Solicitor*, Loudon. , 
Lombie.O. O.; fitly SV; IW.6. _ wsfl.l

NEW fHOTOGRAPHGALLERÏ
■ ■■

mo PREPARE FOR FALL IMPORTATIONS WE WILL OFFER 
1 the balance of our summer stock at Cost lor Cash.

OV Bit
ARCHIBALD S STORE, Crabb’s Block/

OODSIIOR.
SUPtmoe LIANT ANDTAOTCFOt WOOttO.

PicriBss taken ?n èièrj e(jle and in nil 
kinds of weatheL Portetàlh 6r 0^filotj| 
Pictures, and

THÈ HÉLtOÀKisTOTYPlÂ;
OK " *KST 8l!k PICTURE,”

Taken iyi vàriouâ stylée froth SI 5Ô io 820 
(colored in wjtier colours or oil.

Life-Side Photographs taken on reasonable" 
tertfis—eitber plain or colored. 

t3hPRICE8 LUWBR than eldcwhereM

6.ÙÂ*i»6ÈLL.
qodkritb.iune 1, 1366.__________ iw77

OeieOtschool
TtffISS Skirnminge will re-open her Schocd 
IU on Wednredsy, let August.

Goderich, Mth duly. 1866. Is*

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
OPTHh

AGRIfULTUkiL ASSOCIATION
or

UPlfEtt CÀ3YA1IÀ#
TO nttHBIrD AT TOBONTOf

On the 94th to 98th September, 1866.

PERSONS intending to exhibit will ptenae* 
take notice that the Entries of Afftofos in 

the respectiv.e.clasaes rauM be made with to* 
Secretary, at Toronto, An At before the under- 
mratHned dntoa, trie f— ... , ^

Horse*, Cottle, Sheep, Poultty, dn ot
before Maiunlsv. August ISlii.

Grain, Field Roots, arid other Form Product*,- 
Agricultural Implements, Machinery and Manu- 
toetura* generally, o* of be lore Saturday, Sep-' 
temiicr M. , - ,

HorticultArtif Product*, Indies’ Work, the 
Fine Arts, dec., on or belor* Saturday, Svpiem-

Prine Li«f* And fànnt Fourni for Waking the 
entries npon,' rati 6e ubteihed oftli* Sècrétanee 
of all Ag/ivAllural ÿiHfeties wml Mechanic*’ in
stitutes ibrooghont the Province.

HUGH C.THOMSON.

Tortotlu.iuto*:
per'y B'd oj Agriculture.

W98 3é

MILITIA NOTICE-

rpHE Military School M LONDON «ill be 
*• re-opened on ibe 10th September, pro
vided shot there are Fifty approved applt- - 
emits on the list hy the lit September* 

Applications for admission should be nradfi 
to the Brigade Majors of Division;

By ordè* . j
JOHN I). TAYfXJlW .

, Lieut -Colonel,’
D. A. A. O. Militia:

London, .31st July, 1866. w28 4t

Insolvent Act of 1864
in the matter oj Jno. C. Currie, of the 

Village oj Port Elgin; In Iht County of 
• Bruce, am insolvent,

The tmdereigned lifis been appointed Ae; 
s'ignce ii*i fhis matter, and requires claims td 
be fyled within two months from this date.

ARCH I) ROY, Assigned'.
Port Rlgin, 28th July, 1866. *28

lAITLAlffi HOTEL, C0DÉMCH
EHO.SKER. PROPRIETOR. THE 

• above is raosl pfeorantff situated on ati 
emmenée ITOIeet high, overlooking the Hârbof 

and LakA llitroo-good Orchards, Gardens and 
Kuriil WaHk*al<«rh«VI. BAafdgl perdav ;*ingl4 
MealsorBed*.29Ctft#a vldnlOxlv

SALT, SALT, SALT;
fllHB SoWribers offer for Stle 200 barrels 
L REFUSE,SALT, suitable for the use of 
Miners on land, Ac., at 80 75 per bW. ,

SHEPHARD à STRACHAN. . 
Goderich, August 2nd, 1866. w28

MONEY TO LEND.
dN IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEL CENT !
—ALSO,—

tam to I «rest is To*i Property
j. ti. gordan, r

Bar lister, Ac., Goderieb.; 
Ooderieb. Seat. 16,1864. ««Ill

Dr. Htanbury,

GRADUATE of the Mfdiral Department of 
Victoria University. Toronto, and late of the

sstssHoapital and Ihepeasarv, ] 
Pollock’s Hotel. Bavfleld.

New York.

MARINE INSURANCE.
BrttleH Aeiertcee Ieeereee* Ce

or TOBonro,
Marine Deoartnitohii

0 MO ROE RUM] 

(Manek.AvnllOtH Ihs

Insolvent Act of 1864;
In Uie Waiter of William Lamrie aoi A* 

Stem Lamrie Ineoloenle 
rr<HE Creditor* ot the ebore nmtej l.rolérenr 
I are Irerebr nutibri to meet »t Hie oSu. rf

re. oftto Inrelrreits erel to# uWbnÉf it H

OStiel Aretg.ee to. H. àr Bi

K


